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GENERAL NEWS.
In the Senate on the 6th the standing cool-

1334tees were announced; after which a discus-
sion arose onAlle,question of •taking Ihe new
oath of loyally, which is in the following
*fords:

sqlensnly swear that I have never volun.
wily borpg, arma against • the United States
ttipeßll4 h„av,o,,t)eqp a citizen t,hereof; thatLhave
lastimßtaril4,,glyt„,a,po,,ai,4;l, C 9 U titenauce, coutwol
gt. ,stopouragetuent to persons engaged .ia armed
h9fitilitj 114/Mg ; that., I ihasp neither: sought
AAR •R9AIpP!4I, fOr 4.llMtuPteit o -exereiae, the
funetions of any office whatqwer liajtero any
RAtiltclitar, Pretientled, anthority hostility
LI ItTp44d, tlttosr; :that ,hitvg,,not lielded.tt
wf°lTnarl,,tl.l4PMFthto,;RAY, PRetendect, gosern,-
VoNII4IOI4,YoPPYPI'7I9rI IStßAtitutkiett•Tithin
111111.Pr!ittld .84Attitf lioßtiie MT therotol
4114 i 40 1 fikr*lr )411111.4.0-Sha-thestof uty.
59 cliTlCAgit AM!kVA leuppotaiantt dft.
C94d atittorgottAtita,tlll3l;.. At; .the_-,,lTAtted iStildeo
against all enemies, foreign and domestic,-that

dtll 49ii3 AMA!,lui4h And,-411egiktmelyte3the
siwAgbt Iletake-Vtis ,Aligatiou.itreoly;withi
tr iih4PY- nACßlifiLlF,esen7Atim onPurpose; of; ; evs4-
419p+pcni titat,t•yri,ll: wOl apd.t faithkitily .
shmite, 44,4tie5..0f ,Itotpfhofs 9rkt wjAioh

41Nalt*Atliteh se,heilkin94o4."f• ,
•

-444v.119nsiclernAlevtStk khe,ftlresident prp
te1§.,9n 1,10-. llllon .N-r.' oster, tg *clqi.i.aister. 010
eft i tMOINIArkit Ara§l4ll9grdiggia4koits Opp,
all the new Senators, eacept•l4 Poolittle.whq
wiita An,,t and ,Al4. , 11;uksey,,INintipsota; not

Pgin,CriVA, t9OF the.f4th,,)

Josksin,}tlA )4tei nnfnlitunate ear,
B'l+►eweni at o.9tilig 41, ppar-Fmislin, rgu ,
itgffiees teft Wit:l4l.o Wound*
and over 1000 prisoners. The rebels acknowr „

kesige .4,A98191,180 490, wcwniled.
94F3cin9PN art 804: Injinve. knight 'bravely,
llika4hey. ran oat ~of atnntunition; and, were 'lntl,
rounied, the ,rebel ,foree,,iagainst, them being.
'3c,F,E!Y fnAll,tni nue. / •

abrilllunt affair, in which thipSeveath
Pgßaylrgaip Cavalry.: heut-
selves, occurred at Unionville, Tennessee, on,
ttlehgtAt 48 414,4- iP 9914P41 111 of
the Seventh .TennsyAvacii.nand'•Enudh,giehi-,
ge41,10154.0i0n41,1,41 10.1nifir41iAl efiFqlY,Yotsds9,4ll-
- lyrouted them. They captured 21 wagons;?
25 tents, 90 1444011PASpfinOislini411-tho4 e4n4l )
ei!AßßlNfPeti!qtiqWninf;threeLieltitetutnPliand
Atty•three privates.,!. i;were!
leckiptleill „Isle rebels !opt fifty, killtd and 'pee
hUridred !4RclteiglltY wOuFPite4.

No soldiers disebarged,frop the )(J.: ~S. sor•
viSPNWTP6MalliliisehAr&dtac?Criknilut*),re-
eliel;clfl.f.hql4o)iaro ielltige4A9 thßi tioS...-bPP 111;
thy, k , oi

4119;4111 items igAise‘glfit,strltPriVrtiati9P,
bill passed by Congress is one of $49,Q,A0.40k4,
vik*TtkettrrfOrnt Fapt.4.riwt n%lffflVto11,31r i* finif thS,Atiqf In.W4fBdfdaA

,pilrpose, bleds.le ok
IrßeTt 1*4,4044: cP ..41A44)rjAVI:' bY.4e,
aptof 1'40:ju1y,.:062., and presooptlio!sonie

:?4, !OkAlh9<frot P4lll'9°u*uiP?(Lell t:frVlPTA..aadplgates., as have paoatrdiskiaggisbpsl, , t4r
/0113,AFr,!,9;k110,6,1144.11k motion.

The PteAtsinttuntiori.
Mirelit itr.'-jnie'iTt;it4ix;c: is

a proclamation the
Utcylts&Stptea:7-- MEI

Executive Mansion, March 10,.1.862,;--In,
pursuance of the -2fithosection of the act

andeitigietti, &tiled 7r" Aid ' tor' ',a C'olfii4.
oulliug out the national-tftitteei'' `aAii for taller''
pumoico;" .iaripioye4,,,conf .9f' March,
iffel34l,,Ahrallakc Aiio°P. l4l
Commander-hi-Chia& ofitthe—Artny arid Navy
orA ' lit.lrdeed State dO 'Vral,Y. order OA
coutznatad- that' all ';ihls 'erilista` or
drafted into the serrse of a.tr.en,
now =absent from their regiluepta.,withput leave,•
shad forthwith returntwtheir-respeetive regi-
ideate:l

And- 'do' hereby deelati; arid lAtalitlin‘ 044
all soldiers now abieki .respective
regiments without leave, whosksil,oniorjrfore,
the Ist day of April, 1403,, report themselves
aVany rendervous., designated by the' `
Orders of the War Department4o: 68,411eretaf
annexed, may be: righira *tiiitheir respective
regiments without punishment, except the for tfeiture of pay and allowance .iiitring their ab-
hence, quid all mho do,not return viithff,rl she
titneispeci6ed,:shall• be; afresteii as -deserters
and punished as the law provides. •

And whereas eyfliltaMaeOlitid 'disloyal par-
kin!, at mindr:), lilacee, have enticed and: pro

iieleit arid' abMAit themselves
from their regitnent,s,,,tiicreby_weakenin g the
strength of the armies and prolon:,,ing the war
giying aid and ;comfort .to ,the enemy, and
cruelly exposing the.giillant and ifaithful sol-
diers remaining in the rift:lke-to increase hard
sltipi and' dangers, T do tliorefore, call upou

..0;f:' •

ail pat otte and tattntai citizens, to onpcSe and

resist the aforementioned dangerousand treason-

able crimes, and to aid in restoring to their re-
storing to their regiments all soldiers absent
without leave, and to assist in the execution of
the act of CongreSS for enrolling and calling
outlheNational. forces and fOr.other purposes,
and to support the proper authorities in the
prosecution and punishment of offenders against
the said act, and in suppressingthe insurrection
and Rebellion.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my hand•. Doue- at the. .ity. of Washington,
on the 10th day of March, in the year of our
1,..0rd one , thousand eight hundred and sixty-
three,, and of the Independence, of the United

ates ,the ,eighty-seventh., ' .

113Mill A,BRAIIAM LINCOLN
I:ty theTresifient., ,

EDWIN .14 eayorrori, Seeretary of War.
; 1%0Salo or Gdld ittia,aiNei&chi
• The following, re.ulpiions contain the 80-

stancq Of thcrecent t act, of ,Congrepx inrelation-
to the piirchase and ,stde of gold and silver coin,:

First QIl contractsfor ,;the purchase and• •,

Sale of
W sandgold sand il

“
ver coinI,or'bullion, Ind; all

t
contracts for the loan of money or currency„
secured Ely the pledge ortdisposit, or other dis-
rCost,top of go}4~os iliper coinof !the gpitestStates, if to be after a rritA of three days

• lit .• '

must be in writing. / el:,
Second. Such contracts ,muet-bear adhesive

1; -:;;•

stamps equal in amount to ()Re-11410 f tone per
centuna ,of the amount pituaeo' Kiln contract,ll ;"' I 614

and, in addition thereto, stamps eaual to tchet', •., "

amount Of tninterest, at 6 per eenfu, on ~the
amount of the contract for, the Hisao, specified.

4; v.,Third. A .repewal of the contract,would be„sf •

statiect to'the same eonditions.
ourth. Joan or currency or money as

• t:E,t t;1 f ,fu 4

the security of gold or, saver,coinof the lJaited
Slates, or upon any certificate or other evidence

;•:::o- deposit, payable in gold or silver .coin, can
be made for an amount exceeding the par value
of ,lh'e coin pledged, or deposited. •

giftbgold or silver coin pledged at the pat
value thereof is subject , only, to the duty int;
.posed on these loans. • •

Foreign .Borrit IWeidents Slibject to En-
rallnientand Draft

These is still a &mid ,deal of anxiety among
our "inchoate citizens," to *now whetherAhose,
who have simply declared. theitliptention. to be-
come citizens of the United States are. Jiablo
todraft ,Ruder the "conscription,act".„of March
3d 18613 We find frotu an official , copy of
the law Jim before that they are 'Ile;
first seogen of the act sets forth that "all able.
bodied male oktimus.of the ;Ue4g.d, States, Tad
personsblifk, who 64,4g..1 ,..tie (4-

dared, on oath, their fotßition becomo.
* *

r

* * between the ar ,••s of twenty,
and forty-five years, * * * are hereby de.
eared o, constitate.the national Copes, and zhall
,be Nebel to p,erform. Enifitary,,,dloy,in„Ae
vice of the United States when called out by)
titei Vott4,deflt of the 4pited Spites, foruthat
'purpose."

poimp the lAllicirtteinedenclakre yghich
ainlo qtedlthe liatbilily of tho-se who had inerelv
1"declared their intentions," to such, as hei,ex;,
ercised.the elective franchise in any state under
the laws therepf„het we clo,not find, that clause,
in the official putAicatiOn Hof the law. . It there;
Aire appears that all pereons,nf, foreign birth,
who hive declared on oath their intentiontobecoo 'eitriens; 'Wilt be. subject io enrollment
arid'ciraft.. 2-2-14Fireil

• • •

.:4 Prot Army :Hospital. -:

tAn' offlcei" in the artily writes as follows of
tliL"great' hospital 'tie' artily of , the. i,gcoile:

the hospital n' Agnia' Emitting worth
eros4tng 'the ocean 'to. see It ha); 'all been
started and cotnpleted Witliin lota. Week's, and
is the INC& Where now the:Sick of , the army
ofitie Potomac are "hospi'tal'
is'ete&Clikie 'au only
mvti, Vile"Soace
want it' eil io ci"gikaSizlid (. 1144E64moil.
More 'Wan 850 of these ecnta, the
drivCiit snovi, flitahed'inlong 'streets, Of' WM.&•
thin qualkei 1 supplied With
every ecdvedienii3 and &contort, compose

"Prom the hilf'whlChl. Was cleacend-
img to presented "in' the evening
otiligheoile Of 'the Wok beaufiful sights.

You will form some estimate of 'its' size,
rtell you that between nine and ten

thcingatid people. occupy`" it. 'lt' lie's the
table- laud 'of a piUmeniory'talled
Point, jutting out into thit Pototdie, Where
thheris a •fine view of't-beach .bf the
and ibounded ,behind,.and, 'on, the sides 'by

It' is luitid'e up' of 'el'even
army botptii,,iach corps ,p6SiesSing-a streetoind.
theie streets ao long;, •that those at /one 'end
knoW,nothing of those at. the othet. In fast,
it is a great wonder, and was to we a surprise
and an object of plwascire. Everything in per-
fect order--4tables in tents fur the-bases; out-
houses tentarkitchens, store-rooms, `pa'r'lors
and-surgeries in..tehts=--att it seemed like a
huge' carnpl'of bedouins. • For the first 'in a
long while, I saw 'ladies flitting, about, nurses'
belonging te the sanitary cowwission Who,come
laud go as occasion requires.—;Y. .17: Conc. ..id-
rer!lil,rl
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PASSING EVENTS.
NEW Mow; on the 19th inst., at 9 o'clock 7 m., A. M

Files of The Pilot.—We have several files of
last year's PILOT, which we will sell cheap.

Ttta `hotel fitrniture of HOLLA Hotel will be
sold on the 25th and 26th Instant.

Tall.—We saW a few days since, a tall specimen
of the African race, in the person of a " contra-
band" from Virginia, six feet and six inches high.

In Town.—DANIELANIEL SzaveLy, Esq., for many
•

yen:s a leading merchant in this place, has been in

town for a couple'kif weeks. He looks as well as
1113

J. FlosTerrea. stilt upplies hjscustomers and the
public ienerial, With fishes, great. and smell fleshand:enit ;valet olltetia, ibietheewitit Minch eisit'etti-
eulated to tempt the palate.

Let the People, See.—wry. h
- 1‘..:._. it -I" -11. 15oVelitid, at histr ilOgk' and Jewelry Store, on

Sotttli %tie and `nleganC 'a'sgoit-'
xnent of Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles.

NiCkles.,LrPetioies intve become ~scarce, so
trmat so that ours bush:leis tnenovill have to mike
even prices to Suit the' currency. it is about time
eetifieNi; `ior r the 'frade'''Yo :.pla"yeil

Cotton ,al4:;"qbacco —l-Sreral persona of
oiir aciliiitintanee tryirtg to raiseetOliacCo tite

" 1;,

California the eultiiie6Velitibria
sively engaged in the jireseet year', ;

kiroduciliusiness conlinues
7itaii r̀ ihellickiir of ii:)Ofi; week'
lines of fatio wageola loaded viiih
can be seen divergingiin the ditimiod of.theeseverL
at warehouses. This ja the best. poisit for Shippiog
gr.34u."? in this

•0i1122-Ad :CUrot—il: yoittleht4n
was= recently- diechorged from ttle army oa,accimut
10,riing, last. ,his,:hearjrAg tlAter explosici,a..hf ,a

shell at the battle of Frecleriebsbprz, luts .recoc-
erect the use of his,.aurieu)ur organs by the use of

last Sabbath wwhad, literally speaking. "sill
sorts of weather." The morning, was pleasant.;
nonn,,eloudy; afternpun,lmpw,vvith thundersArid
lightning .evening, sleet, snow and lightning:.--,
The Ventnre'te as'sert,-11'as
never seen the "beat."'

Left.—Professor.,—
----, a native of-Ger-

many, but in some, sense a cosmopolite, and one
who bectinii'sOmeviltai tin-tons 4icinir-
ty, on acco tint. 'of the inaSTY riclionlous
formed by him. has left the peaceful !borders
Our, town'.for • 101.48 oaL,ei nhtli More ' conkenial`

i .;

ont4r
the ith instant, the weathertioarded:hotnetowWdst
134iiinrrelstrget, known as the,!'•• l]airtuk4ll' prtiper-
ty, to A.F. SnuartitaT,fer $610.1

Nat. ix. Bnow tiurchaesl at.rivnte 51117, from
JOHN CLEAni, a lionse' lAin the south East
hart dftown.":' r.

Roust:, Iturned.—A log ,bopse, the property
and resilience of GEORCE SIIRADER, in the vicinity

of thel6 inefieltl school House, wat lidyned to tote
„grow?td 06 lasi WatitilliiY Tbit thgetibllPiti'CU
tatt3tci ?ten o'clock: The!fattiily Via -se
!tie,-add--it *as ttomg c ulsy that ell'tot
them nuttle,t)tnix eiticap,e, „Furniture, clotlting,*tnif
lever thing in the bonne was destroyed It f i3.very severe lopa to‘,94poop man.

•i itt.

. -CcinfOreneti...—ATlte i.Si zth Aen uxllies,
sign •ot: lEat!t. -.Paltigtot-e,C9ttferetwe riVAA 11,14, 11.1,
the Nethocli,Epi.oopol Plrarclt of Yerk, etmt-i
meneing on the 4t.,y itttent, cud -concluding on the
11th. ` Their meeting wits harmonious, ancl the lomat
.blighieis *As listiiss'efied.".l'lti'%sitititii•iii on the
stet e.of -the)coutitry 41 1 wiye: not is,et,seeti.

The lkierceraburg•and•grethrSantle Circuits were
unit,e4 utlicrotlau watun .tof. 'tie erreraburg
The senior trai ityttter noloppiinted,
Lat, late of trlieve.,Tpe,juihiui or unUiarrieci: niinisfer lias not yet

'" ' • '

'liet'rB. AI illqtlitOCS leairitt this Circuit . with th`e
praiers.and higik'regardle -'his (two eoirgrbgrit:ibn;
and tile, esteem of:tlielbslier dianuminationis of this

Relief Needed.—Welearn that G. W. Zito-
Uen' 'of the

Ccitinty 'COMtnittee by thitV'Relieflionfil of kranklin
eminty. '-tWe believe theinhjeet is-to afford zilief to

thejatoil t#: the draft ed" • /pep. It is a inn:that,
something was done..firm !terse people. Called
atthe beginniag of winter, without, time to make
winch preparation for the suippOii.of their Famthes,

floe yet JreCei;ted -6f•
oircuinstarteei mite a strong appeal• upon the

staunch farmers of Antrim township to do liberally.
Eyed if. the 'State or Government does nothing,
urely, a rich ,/community like,ours,will not

/ allow
any,of !hese nnforttinate families /to suffer. The
imMediate, neighVoi.s of 'finch persons slMuld inter-
terest themselves in this matter/. / The sitriplekre-
isentation of this subjec.t'ought.tolrieeniongh t,o.artStresysieinalic bentvcilent. What Will be 'dont ?

Private-Sales. ok.Real. Estate.--Real, le
ta!e:;iti the vicinity of Upton ;has •been.thanging
hands, ,quite frequently of, late,. and ,generally atgood? prices. The Hotel property in that :village
has been pacttared COOK & Bprn. The, late
proprietor, Mr. SrEcir. has bought the farin of Mr.
Knoeimt. Joni PHILLIPPT, Si., -has Sold. his firm
to Wm. It'VELEkt.as, Esq., ofEhambersbitri. ADAI4/
MVALEET, han become the .purehaser of the farm of

,HOLLIICGER,, Sr. 'HENRI" SOMERB has sold
his farm to Mr. GBELL.

. . . .

A.amall farm in, Moetgomery tow/ming, was sold
by'Gebues H. DAirIDION, Assitnee of Geo. HOCH-
/ANDER; 60M'CLEGLAN, Esq.

DAVIDSON 'GORDON ' ,has sold his residence iu the
Village !of Shady Grove. to S. lloi.maracer
Gop-Dox has,seld.orougkoast hots° on the IVaynea-
hero' turnpike road, t0.211. •SOMEDS. DUMIIIKE.V

Gunpox has sold his residence in Shady Grove, to

Mr. IkIoa.GENTHALL. IfF.NRY MILLER, Sr., sold his
Mill and Distillery, on the Williamsport turnpike,

to I IdAlcri..E, of Leitersburg.

School for Young Ladies.—We call the

attention of our readers to the card of Miss M. G.

BURGESS, which will be found in our advertising

columns. We are gratified to announce that at last

there it a good prospect of having a first class Fe-

male Seminary established in Greencastle. The
want. of such institution has long been felt, and our
neighbors have been compelled for year:, to send
their daughters to expensive boarding wheels in the
East. This will be, now no longer necessary, and

as most parents prefer keeping their ,& daughters at

home rather 'then send them io distant schools, we

have ill) doubt. lifisv Bintarss will Meet with the
sucCest desirves. Sbe is a hatiee of Niel
Hampshire, and it graduate of one of the best

schools lit that State.•
Young, ladies from the country or from our neigh-

boring towns, will find beret' good school. Board-
ing can be obtained inpriiate faniiliFt at very mod-
erate rates. The terms of tuition are IoW, and in

•

fadt; the whoiln expense inettired:' nirt be shove
ime-half:the'aMontit it till lost: to idtenci any of the
New York or Eastern 'seminaries, while-the .very
same branches , ctn.be,pursued hare.

In conclusion we would urge upon our citizens,to
lend their assisthnze, in establishing a seminary, in
-aiii.ol4,l-

session begins on Weitneothiy, 25111 inst
Wholesale, " Rush" ,of On

5'1'111144V higi;' oify-eite TIia cais,''be-
-1.1110,4 individual caik.,..:paseed,.,over, •tha.: Franklin
Railroad froinAllageratown,prinpipallx ;loaded with
'ttlitiY.' 'Had' har cars 'at Hagerslnwn,
wlreax:deali.more, -..thetakape-of }iota%
wouldhave been added to the 2401 i barrels forward-
ed frouuthat poira--Repoailury and' tiisiotrilit of the
11th instant. -'

sit *cep's,. 011'attge, that:our potemporprititis-otnit-
ted to ineNiou Grceitcastie iniche above ltpm, Ou
/he Saturday evening .reterred to, a freight train
left tiiisiiittPeconsistingc,if - carsi ten,

'Were' loaded 14tPlekrtitiir. Co:, and
coriilained 800llbalrr'els oT ,thour, r hemiwere
loaded by imams & Co., and contained 480 barrels,
ranking. in ',all 1280 barrels; or'' more -.than half of
thp, aggregat e amount, giyen by the Transcript. On
[he same evening a.freight train passed through
this place from Ilagerstown, of which eight cars
Were lotidell'ai thiefilace, and four at State Lite,
conkiirg in all,tiielve bat-fair to add that
some three or four cars from the former place' had
,been, taken by the regular afternoon_lrainf but: not

cnough t?,raaks up " the 2400 barrels forwarded
from that point"—alone.

Our town is improving so rnpidly,apd business
iri'creasTrig"ln' ,'every department,- that ive Will not
aubMit to'bive its'naine entirely ighoreti. •

Tribute of Reittp9g.t.—Plirsuant to precious
notice, a meeting' of the 'members of the Bar was

1411?2 inilie dffge of 'Bon. Wilson Ileil4, on 'Friday
tavel qtist.,`forlke"puipoSo of gifing' expression
oti their feelbsit in.regard.tp .the death 6f.t. 'J. C.
M•Grath, Mr.: Reilly was gilled" toile chair,
aT4 Douglas, cliosetk:Seeretary. On motion
of C. S. Eyster, Esq., J. MeD. Sharpe, George
Brewery andgisely Strickler, were;apßoin~t-
ea tee to draft the euittomary resolutions.11'4, following. which
were adopted, after tibich the meeting
ad duiie ti a

hliatinsat, deur.Youngtalrother, T. U. C. •Nl'Grath
*ho- rgoe4llYo lent,4 16,,Peacerula ateloations df

!R Fllll-110e in
, !flirt! of dangoF,,totd,ptVifr,

upon the. tented 'held, 'among. the`,..soldkurg thusib; Oatts'O -of
111'‘U Sao

l Resithreti, iritirreverenee attd,guti-
iriiffon loan of,Nail kt who idoeth th jogs

vte,,neTertiteles,3o9,ettit Or true. emotions
our hearts when we deplore his untimely demisu, as
nt? it E That , ..,sce..lTeuguized, in' his
early man hood. an uncommon promise. of a profes7.aionNl future, of usefulness and high distinction
whilst the probity ,of his life, and his oonscieikOhit
re d ft'a: timth, add right, gaire a' rich"Aiiesttiiince
that in, Ott •:keeping the; honot of the profession
would, ltd, wjtkept, blemish; and! ,het IttiminiAtrittion

the,Altitra,7ll4 it, smelt; always to .hand-
rpitiden of justice

.2ml..Reiolq.eil, 'hat we take a melanch.oly pleas-
tire f

in this opportunity of bearing our testimony to
the'inlay'ilrett&, tlie"triiii Pa:filet sin; the urbanity
ofAtitartneisothetinselfish g4inerosltytiftid' the noble
nature ay ortrtdeceas&librtither.; And, that we
!Rag Pne:lll9 Alikikfe we.
lovely, and in hiisiaatiir waa a Iter,ar iia, ibe:por.sublime cause that ever kindled the fires of patriot-
tint altarthe hunisui'hearti ;

~3d. Iftetoliredv Thit'Ve tinder-btir
felt sympathy todthel stricken 'our cidelmied
brother, in., this .4.lark, 'ilea theii• o7erieheltuing
sorrows, spcl,l„l.9.art.rencieliiilg Aerqap,,,roenAt,

4th. Resolved, Thst as it tribute of feepect .to
memory of the lamented dead, we will attend. hisfuneral in a bodY, wearing tlie usual .444 of
mantnint. " • • '

sth. Resolved, That a 'call' of these Reseilitioni
be put:dialed in tlie,oetrepapers of! out, tortAigb,
144 haPile4.l-eiglePagecat,,of hhe,defFised•

. , AEILLY,
T. W. POUGLAS, Sec y. ` ; President—Repository and rianscript.

Peatil taf a %pod Old Citizens—on Tues-
dm,,t.he 3d instant, Laivis Zaiutaut, Esq., died at;
his residence .near Leitersharg,n ia the 7E.th,year of
his age, and was interred on the following Thurs-
day': hia'remitins having linehaccompanied to their
last ieiting place' by an uritiattsdly large conconiee
of. relatives, :friends, and, acquaintances.- In the
death of Mr. .4atut.an. the county hasi lost. one of

mpstcp9pular and highly esteenied,,,citizeny,,and,
the poor of the neighborhood in which he lived akind friend. His heartwas always open to sympa-thy auct.pity for the misfortuiletr-lind nebelaiiies ofhis follow .man, and, the, n.etitly ,tunift nafortnnatennever appealed to him forreliein vain. 11,is man-sion Witt tee'abode clfgenuine;old.TishiClited hasliital-ity. And his reputation for amiability : and -rue-;heaited. itindness was proverbial. lie was also aMen of the strictest i'ategrity nnil seisudit,k, and hisword was known to he ,nia bond.« Ile fprot,erlytook
at! active part in public affairs, and at one time rep-'resented life',county , lie Leglaraffire. Maitherest.in.peace,—.44Taidand Torch.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE

A Dashing Affair at Unionville, Tenn

Cincinnati, March 9.—1 learn from Nash.
vine that a division of cavalry, under Acting
Brigadier-Gen. Minty, attackedRuseell'a Rebel
cavalry at Unionville, ten miles southeast of
Murfreesboro', on Saturday, the 71.11 instant.
They captured twenty-one wagons, twenty-firs
horses, and all the camp equipage, and this
uniform of Col. Russell, together with two
captains, three lieutenants- and -fifty-three pri-
vates. Two of ourmun we !slightly wounded.
The.Rebels lost fifty killed and eighty wound-
ed. The Rebels lost fifty killeir:agd eighty
wounded, all by sabre strokes. The Seventh
Pennsylvania, and Fourth Michigan did the
work.

The Gazette's correspondent
out for stirring despatches from this quarter
within three days, if the Rebels stand their

"Look

ground."
The Late Defeat at Franklin, Tenn.
Nashville, Margh.E3...—Late news from Frank-

lin state ourtroops 'fought with.; great ;valor in
the recent conflict • until their nfiliminition wax
exhausted'

Our toss in iilleirand wounded was about
three, hundred, and ?,n ,prnsonarp a,thousand.—
The report about the Rebel negro regiments

e' - •

proves to have been untrue.

The Rebel loss, according, to iheiirstatement,
was double that, on ; our fide ,in killed and
woundNone of ,our,officers werekilled.

Cincinnati, Narchl3:—The Gazette has re-
ceived a special Statlne 'that, in the

1.• 4 i 1
rjetltt4gpt at Thomason a Canon , !Ica! plank
lin, iennessee,tbere i no Avidenpa that Col.
Coburn oinftted any p 'natal to guard against
sur;pfisa., .On As coutraTi„Ottin mi." uo sur-
prise 'orlitobusbide:

Thvßeftell Opera' Van Ppyp wasknown to
be in force in front, and the brigade of Union
forces was sloWly''advancine, when the Rebels
appeared in,overwheltning nnmbers,. ,

They,engaged ;us,ipfroist Ind on both, flanks.
The Oeejindred-anclitweetyifoisrib Ohio, with
the.wagon,train, ,They were
.cut.off by jhe Rebel flank movement; and es-
caped. ,The Twelfth Wiseopslpf, Sixty-ninth
Michigan, and 'Thirty-third and Eighty-fifth
Indiana were completely surrounded,and „ppm-
pelled to. surrender., On tale following ,day,
under a flag of truce, Colonel Opdykelearned
from the Rebel escort , that they had buried
about eightyUnited States privates, killed out-

right, and that some twenty had died of their
,wouUds. The ;(irsited States loss was. frpm two
hundred and fifty to tree hundre d woun ded.fthudd
NoTUnited States , officers were killed. and but4 .1•713 ;ot

Colonel ; P. Baird, of the Eigh tied" „Indiana,the I rt.?'
was wounded, and his, injury was slight.

The Rebels admit having had a force of from
15,00,0 to ~20,000nsleb beertgir% to, creneral
Van Ports's divlsioa. They say sixteen Rebel1 4 . 44 4.•Brigadier-Generals, were .on; the fi eld. The4,1 ter; ;I 1,4 44 444

laVilfq force, ins,,,trilive..t.botisapdlongag-eci,. They aciFurfedgcai less 4-c!.no colonel,
together wi th several-fine officers. 'Their loss
was. 180 ,killed and , a proportionater ,number

..... .
•

WPundedColonel osCoburn surrendered hicommand
,t 1person toGeneral ;Forrest. The twtotts•cond

Wisconsin Iced 159,privatas and commissioned4)44c 1,4. 107; ,4) T)Siofficers. The tineteenth ilichi,ran lost 451
privates, and commissioned officers, iueluding; .1,„„ '.•. 1J•Colonel Gilbert. The hirt-third nthana
lost 440 privates and compissioned officers,
melnchno.llentenant-Co onel encierson. The
Eighty fifth Indiana lost 240'privates and com-
missioned offmers, including C01 ... B. Baird,
tltghtly wounded. , Adjutant H. B. 'Adams, of
Colonel Coburn's staff, was in the rear, urging
forward the ammunition wagons, and was cut
off by. the Rebels and, escaped capture.

,Nashville, , March ,9.--111e, Rebels buried
ai4ty-five Federal dead ~y(T4Fday,,,n4A, Fetained
two hundred and fifty of the wounded.

,Tbn,Rebel aurgenna whn „Net cpr. flag of
;Tuft admit a 14)58, of niorayda lof:a hundred
killed, on their side recent engagement
at Franklin.

,Two regiments,oflntißpniittere rigngoil in
the battle, under 'Van 1:11/4),Tn, i,gjfty-threa,biebel
prisoners were broughtfrntojrankiin on Sun-
day nistbt, wpt:e at, trwion ail le.
All the camp exttip,ngcl, ytaiin,nsf, &c.,. of the
40els'at,tbi‘ttOPPL ? IT'PrA4',TtP3:I4, , •

.•..Colonel Cohurn, i a pyinsiner ,in tip hands
°f,the

IIteporUaCBMORPUATO ,of;'o Agnelson
• . 4ePrY:'

Ci sittnati, I.lK.arqll i3, The.,; Commercial
has a rumor, telegraphed from Caip, that, the
s,ebels have yepowssed: IforplD,unelson and
aeury. tirbo,ugh,it,4 laytefwslitwA,,tmops were
ordered there,ll3r an etliqrgenV-

General Granger's fotwe„stcut ,in ,pqrsuit of
Van Dorn, returned to Franklin, Tennessee,
on Wednesday.- - Ttie,XLebeis bad.fled beyond
Duck river,. IThercilrgre mer,eral, pavalry skim-
fishes, and ,some, three hundrecl.raTTed fellows
were picked,up in•the-pursuit. ..

~,Aoel.adv.ick's show!, thap„. ip Northern Ala.
the loyalists are giving .the „Rebels a deal of
trouble. Surprises,. pliirmishea s,,and all the
incidental horrors of a ncjg4bgrhpoil war a•e
constantly occurring,


